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LEBANON, PA., NOVEMBER 11..1857

HOME AWKIRS.
YEANOE VALLEYRert,nonn. --Severalconflict-

,, statements have appeared in the papers with-
, the last few' weeks, relative to the work upon

unfinished section of the Lebanon Valley Hail.
'.ad between Hummeletown and garrisburg.—

, tre have now the authority of the General Super-
, Wein:lent for saying that arrangements have beefs

'..P,Otade by the Company for continuing the work~t .t:4lSon this section without further interruption,;`,'"o that it is in a state of great forwardness, both atIt: -the Swatara, and at the Beaver Creek, and that it
mil be completed' se astiYeaable the passenger
trainsao ruu through to. Harrisburg by the first
of January nest. Thu'track is now laid to within
a mile of Hutainelsto*n, and passengers will be
conveyed to that station in the course Ofa month
or two from this dani..—licaditto, Gtfzette.

..1 11r• The Concert of the Perseverance Sax
]torn Band on Thursday, eveningAtot, was a tri-
'umph. It was well attended, notwithstanding
'the rainy weather. The ,members ot,the band
'.proved themselves already quite efficient in oils-
teursing harmonious sounds, (thanits to "their ex-
cellent instructor and leadery Messrs. Itehotham
and Stanley.) From:all appottranceS the (Ter&
Band" is now do 'citabliihed inatitUtion of Leha-nun, and wo trust it will ho so manaied; inpeace
and good will, as to remain such.' Our citizens
fool proud of it, and no-tloulit rvill, ,at all times,
give it substantial support, if desiirved; as an
.carnest of which the members need only refer to
lost Thursday evening. •

BALLoosi Asoastsmst—To-morrow Mr. Steiner
will make a Balloon Ascension, from 'tile vacant
lot near the fias Works, at the West End of this
horengh. The aseension ,i 3 to take place at 3
clock, P. M.

Balloons are an antiont invention, but the ad-
vantage of tilling them with Gas was not madtiev-
Heat until about 1783, when two ingenious me-
chanics of Prance; caused a balloon to he pit to-gether, gas tight, and,On the 27th of, April, 17.54;
sent it up to their groat -satisfaetion • A comical
mishap attended its descant, which occurred near
the little village Of llohnosse, ton miles northeast
from Paris. Ilia' latallipiuts !lambs:at:Au:4 nev-
er heard of a balloon, and when they first caught
sight of the Acticending machine, imagined it to
Jao an evil spirit. The priest of the parish was
:called out to'exorcise the devil; and, the Mayor,
followed by a scant train of the most daring spir-
its of the town, approached the unwieldy mass,
which lay upon the ground rolling and tumbling
about, as the gas within was agitated:

To the command to depart the monster paid no
heed, and, finally, the lookers-on conceived that
it must be the moon which had fallen from the

. heavens. The heaving.and tumbling continuing,
r ::ne of the bravest of the farmers; committing his
soul to Heaven, advanced, pitekfork in hand, and
are the monstera vinlent'stab, which caused the

to rush out with a sharp noise, and the bad-
Con to collapse. "Iferenpow tlie crowd took cotir-wgo, and assailed it with 'sticks, stones, swords,

d guns, till the innocent; linen was rent into a
It ousand pieces. Balloon ascents soon grow cont-
i; on ; and experience enabled aeronauts to mote-

,"; ally modify and improve the shape of their bal-
ous, and render less perilous theirnorial voyages.

Vlore will bo a tremendous turnout of our
,uvitry people toonorrow (Thursday,) to see Mr.
teiner gu up. Theaseensien will be made about
;O'clock, so us to °amble people from the custom
,etion of the county to return home by the 3/
elk train on the railroad.

COURT PROCEEDINGS
,

A Court continued until Friday of last week.—

tloll:.The following business. woe disposed of;--
,' John Duos was indicted for stealing a pair of

. ots from John Wagner in North Lebanon, and
as ton l'ieted, Son tenced to four months in the
Sill tertiary.
John Hart was indicted for the larceny of a

oat front Christian Hoverter, in Aneville, and
:. . !,.tts con victcd. Sentenced to the Penitentiary
q.tor eight mouths.

James Thompson was arraigned on three indict-
Intents, viz: for horse stealing, from David Hun-

',',.:lll?lcer ; for the larceny of a sulky, harness and
~ k: whip from the same; and for obtaining $lO from
J.: -Mrs. Rise under false pretense. ; lie was found
, '.. guilty on all the indictments. Sentenced to the

Penitentiary for the terns of two years and 'nine
Inonths. In this ease the Court, ordered that the
:County pay Nicholas Thompson 812,42, and Henry
y uth $8 for the arrest of thethief. . .

John Kreiser, alias John Bates, for stealing ten
dollars from Wm. Swayer, near Cold Springs, was

J.:eonvicted.4„. Sentenced to two months in the Coun-
ty Jail. %.' . -, .

'

,

Henry "lean was arraigned on two indictments
;!tor stealing a pair of boots from Philip Fasnacht,
:and store goods from Daniel Manliar, at Union
Water Works--and plead guilty. " Sentenced to

'ls In the Penitentiary.
:lel( and Charles.Shrceder, wore indicted
arceny of the goods from Mr. Shirk's
North Lebanon, and plead guilty, as to

!eny, but not to the burglary charged in
;tment.
'lndents were sentenced to pay a fine of
3', costs, and each to undergo imprison-

the Penitentiary,for the term of two years
months. These wore the men who robbed
e of S. U. Shirk, in North Lebanon, two

vs. Flehthern.—Seire Facies on 'Woollen-
. The Plaintiff in this case had filed a
ies' Lien against the Defendant, amount-
mut la. Defendant tendered him $45.
)1 the jury in favor of the Defendant,
re to the Plaintiff to take the $45 out of
msequently the costs had to bo paid by

k & Co., va. William Meyers. Assump.
a suit was brought to recover money lent
lan S. Beckley, the partner of Meyers,
dissolution of the firm and a short time
to the flight of Beckley; verdict in favor
laintilfs for $198,76.
case of Moulfair vs. the Meal's, the
suffered a non suit.
,In. Row, the dagaerreotypist hasremov-
diery to the ficl story of Mr. Rise's new

_.„ directly above the Aduertiger Office.—
.4,,,Tersons in want of a good paper and a fine like-

tftlmage can now obtain both in the same trip. A
n subscribing fur the ilduertior, and immecli-

ely after having his likeness taken, makes a
much better picture than be wouldwithout flint

, laving performed a sensible act,

Ail- Mr. David S. Baber has removed his
Drug Store to his new building, opposite the Ea-
gle Buildings. ..With Gas Light, new bottles and
fables, an obliging ilisposition, and all other busi-
ness-like requisites( the improvement adds great-
ly to the fine 'oohs ethic locality, and is a subject
of general admiration.

AR-The 'teal Vstate ofRosanna, Shroff, dee'd.,
in South Lebanon, containing 10 acres and 103
perches, with buildings, was sold lately by Major
Eiiiikieh, to Joseph Dohncr, for $2,455.

$ It is said that one of 'the "Lehtmon Fur-
, acts" will shortly again be started. We trust

that this is not more rumor.
Tho stookholdere of the Lebanon Bank,

rin Tuesday last, accepted , the provision of the
Lam,"

tu. We learn thrkorottn B. Roister, Esq., ofthis Borough, hastbeen iipPcinted an Agent of theSiratirtzSprings Fire Insurance Company forLeb-anon County.

ggfe• On Monday of last week Mr. Dcininp„ertook his seat in the Board of County Commission..ors of this county. Mr. Baum retired. TheBoardnow consists of Messrs. Shultz, Bachmanand Doininger.
.ttg... The Church of the Evangelical Associa-tion in Myerstottin,,irecently improved, *ill bededicated over on Sattirday and Sunday, the 14thand 15th inst.

Vfe.. Some of our firemen friends took offenceata remark in Mit weeks Advertiser viz :—thatthepeople should dfsregard any false alarm offirethat might he raised during the Concert. Wearcsure the remark was not intended as a reflection,
and would not be construed as such if properlyconsidered. Whom!.our'fire companiesequal-ly, and wish to be 9derstood as occupying a neu-
tral, or rather independent position in regard, toboth. We have never printed anything to war-
rant a contrary supposition. We shall praise their
merits and condemn their faults, as occasion may
require, regardless whether the "Perse" or the
"Union" are the subject. This is a position with
-which, we feel confident, none will find fault.—
We have "'Over occupied any other.

.cgi• The "Mule teem" which was to haul all
the Democrats out of'Bradford county, is offered
for ialetbere being no use for its services, theDemociiits :having determined to remain. It
sliould be bought by the Republicans of this coun-
ty 'it might bo made serviceable,tobaul the prix-
oners from our jail to the

g2f- Messrs. behuif, of illis place, and.Dart-i
bury, of .Middletown, have started a daily line of
stages betiyolen• Ilummelstown 'and ~Middletown.
See Adv.

tfla..Thwhoson's Sale of Town Lots will take
place on Saturday evening. • See.Adv. These
lots are limited in one ofthe' most pleaSsint parts
of town, and will make profilahlit'iarestMents.

A fellow came rushing into tair'effici.On
Friday; and exclaimed---"Why, was the,fPeree
Band,' laSt evening, like a .solyent hank?":: Be-
ing unable to see the connexion, we slibnaitted.—
."Beenuse their notes were par We bad the
felloW kicked down stairs.

"ALTEN Wctarn Sousinn."—Saturday and Sin-;
day were pleasant days overbeadond the last of
the kind we shall probably have this year.. It
was the last expiring breath of Summer, and soon.
Cold and Icy Winter will reign supreme. Would
that pence nod happiness could he universal dur-
ing the otherwise cheerless Winter before us.—
Ilow many of us will rest in eternity, before his
short career is run?

taa.. Onr friend, gone to the Blue _Mountains,
,

a bear huntin', owing to the rainy weatherof last
week, has not yet returned. IVeinxiieet to hear
froth -him before next week.

J 1 The improvements lately 'effected on the
Advertiser have been favorably noticed by many
of our exchanges. Theirgood will is,duiy appre-
ciated. The following from- that -sprightliest of
sheets the Hollidaysburg Standard isa'perfect
brick :

"The Lebanon Advertiser, one of our most val-
ued exchanges, has donned a new dress. 'There
are Low few handsomer or betterpapers than tho
Advertiser—afact which, wehope, the 'solid men'
of Lebanon will not be slow to.dlien ver".

Modesty forbids us giving notices -in other pa.
pers.

ATP- Messrs. Rise k. Daugherty, have removed
their tin-ware establishment to the basement of
the building containing the Advertiser Office.

09- Lads are not aware •that it is a misde-
meanor, subjecting the perpetrator to imprison-
ment; for damaging newly-plastered wnlls of
dwellings. Our attention was lately called to a
ease of the kind, where, the mischief was evident-
ly so malicious, that had the owner known the
perpetrator he Would have had him severely pun-
ished.

We are indebted to E. M.RICHARDS, Esq.,
or this borough, for samples of cabbage, beets,
and parsnips, raised by himself in his garden in
East Lebanon. All the articles named aro as
‘lfyperiau to a stityri' if compared with-the puny
vegetables generally raised. Our peoplC Could,
no doubt•gencrally, with a little additional care
and trouble, &titivate equally fine vegetable's with
Mr. Richards'. But no, cultivation is of uo ac-
count with inost gardeners. They put the seed
in the grimed; and then trust to Providence. Our
thanks toMr. R. for his remembrance.

MII. JOHN D.tunr, of this borough, is
about openinga newDagnerreau and I?hetograpli
Gallery, Stine's Xew Building, adjoining
Reinhard's Hotel. Mr. D. has received excellent
instruction in the.,,aFt, and is a young gentleman
deserving of thellublic encouragement.

/N- If ihe Post Office Department, will -dis-
continue the Mail entirely between Heading, and
Harrisburg, via this place, private enterprise will
FO supplY Abe deficiency. There is scarcely a
more miserable arrangement of mails in all the.
wilds of the west, than this of ours at presen
It is an exclusive niejkt service and no man know-
eth when it cometh or when it, goeth. If the De-
partment can't afford to give the mail to the R.
R. Company, let them oblige the present con-
tractors to move at proper hours and some facility.
As at present, a man with good legs, would shame
the expedition of the mails between Reading and
Harrisburg.

Col. J. W. Fonxzy, will deliver a Lecture
for theReadinglilArt, on the 28th inst.' Couldn't.
the Cal. be induced to come to Lebanon by roe
or the other qi our Societies or Companies? We'
are certain our, old Court House wouldn't hold all
the people anxious to hear him. '

Gas Cossuuen.---Puring tbe month of Octo-
ber, including a few days of September, between
00,000 and 100,000feet of gas was consumed in
this place.

OP-Rev.. E. De Schweinitz ermerly pastor of
the Moravian Church in this borough, but now
of Philadelphia, has just returned from a visit to
Europe. We extract the following anecdote from
the Reminiscences of his journey, published in
the Nornvian. "The Hungarian- opposite to me
seemed to be alternately phased and displeased
with some ofthe newspaper articles which he was
reading, to judge by the varying expression of
his face. Presently he handed me the paper, and
pointed to a paragraph. I.:reakit, and found it to
be an account of a very fat man living somewhere
in the "United States. As I returned the paper,
he said to roe in German ;"—"A most remarkable
account, provided it is true, for the Americans are

Well-known to be liars I" "That is quite a com-

pliment for me," I answered. "Why ?" "Be-
cause lam an American." "What—from North
America ?" "Yes." "Oh, my dear sir, Inferred

to the editors ofnewspapers!" Now unfortunate-

ly I was an editor too. All this occurred as we
drew near to Gloggnitz.

%Eta, RAISINS, CRANBERRIES, CIITIRENTS and
Crrnous—afresh lot just received, and now for

sale at Gruff 's Confectionery Store.
Mr. Graeff is now in the city buying a new

stock of Goods in hie line. They will be opened
and for sale hero in a few days.

Pr. The PennsylvaniaRail-road Company has
increased itsrates of fare fully 20 per cent. We
doubt the wisdom ofsuch an increase at this time.
They, should have waited until theimpple have
forgotten the hard times thronkh Which we'have
just-passed.

BY OUR "LOCAL REPORTER."

Otia Chtramuss--Nearly all of them hare in-iroclueed GAS.

Tun DOIVAU'OFIX0111: FUItNACE was blown out
last week in order to make the necessary repairs.

TM:IE.—The past season haS been an unusually
productive one.' We have tied a full crop of ev-ery thing, save the "wool-clip," and Republican
victories ! • '

SABBATII DESECRATION. ----7A 'number of boyswero engaged in aII -paylng and jr4bit.b.untingin a field near town, on last Sunday The 'pa-
rents of soine'of the lids were at` hurch

HEADQuaivrans.—Greateomplaintis made by
some of our young'mon that ther'e 'is-no amuse-
ment of any kind in Lebanon, to spend the oyen-:ings anddritt dull "cure away. I*4l:(3bjects,indeed' There is theRrnnicjip;Literary institute,
the Teaohers'Asspdation, Cortilitiskings; (if in-
vited,), newspapers and honks, and,. best of all,Religious ,Meetings eveti evening of the week.

• Moors !—A gentleman (if the ladies allow me
to term him snob?) who had a very strong desire'
to be funny, sat down,uppn-klady.'B ihooped-pet-
skirt, the other evening. With a deiperation o-
qual to any emergency, he whistled in his usual
good humor, "I'm sitting on the..style, may Sue."

"Zinn.Trets"..is faun:thing the ."Local Re-
porter" has but little fAith inr But the folldwing,
rehtt?d the other thiy by a gentlemen front the

A:l!.noSpeotll;ineinc- 7-,‘lCs, sir, the
fence has been taken away from around our town
and about half the inhabitants hide -oseaped'to

'l:hetrest are'too Ppe ,t•-to-get away.- lam
hoWeVer, giatified to,•ce my old native place,Lebanoti, still in soflourishinga condition."

Fur.theAdvertiser
, . .Ma. Entrom—l. um a stranger in your town,

and unacquainted with your , ways of doing busi-
ness, but nevertheless, by your permission, shall
throw out a few suggestions for your firemen to
profit by—if they think proper.

Your firemen are efficient; but with the will,
energy, uud:bravery, they pass*, mightreadily
ho doubly so, by the application of their good
qualities in a systematic manner. "I 'observed'
their whole loodus opernndi at a recent fire in
your neighboring village. Their first effort was.
arace in getting their engines to .the fire ',• thattlfei .4140ted untafstrength truly ion-

ishing--lnit was ell;Mere strenth, the same as
though so much brute -force :had been applied.
If efficiency consisted only in getting to the fire
first, your' firemen be the Most'idlicient I
ever saw. It in morn than that but
there that very desirable, quality;Witli,them,nnds.
When en the. griaund, Where. everything should
be conductotLin,maorderly andsystematic manner,
contestant and noise. reignedsupreine;; and it
seemed to me that the firemen were tha,very ones
creating the "noise 'and confusiOn.'!, ,:There was
neither order nor system, and every one wan a
commander,—and be of the strongest lungs flat-
tered himselfwith carrying the palm ofefficiency.
At one place of minor' importance a dozen were
shoaling atiirbustling—ruaking iniith haste but
no speed; and at anotiteri,,place work; of import-
ance was.neglected because no one eras there to
attend to it. On the whole, with due &Torence,
I thought it took Ringer frontthe arri%ll.!' drthe
engines ou the grotind to the 'getting of water on
the fire, then laver knew it before to take.. Why
do they not diStribete the work in proper ordor,-
end appoint squads to attend to-.certain things?
Let every one have his particular duty to atleud
to, and nothing else.; and let it. be done quietly:
and peaceabili. The, officers should give the
words of command,—the privates shcidd make
as little noise as possible,. so that they can hear
and obey. With you the privates commanded.

and the officers looked on in amazement at the'
presumption. Let the .citizens stand aloof when
the engines are ready for action, and als,o keep
quiet and orderly. Firemen should learn to do
their work on scientific and systematic principles;
and. when yours learn that, with the energy they
possess, will be of the most efficientin the Uni-
on: I throw out these hintsin kindness, and trust,
the motive will be appreciated.

A COS3IOI'OLITA.27

sN4s.. See GsortGE W. &mores advertisement
for Agents hassled, "A Book for Evary. Man's

Special ilialicett.
.-'• Every person should relid:tlie advertisement ofGrindle's Celebrated Nagle. CompOund and Ancient Ja-

panese Life Pills which appear alternately in another col-
umn. They are themost sucCeiisful remedies-hi Uluworld:
Try them and be eared.

.IW% This is to certify that_I have min% but ono appli-cation of- the: MAGIC Om on My lingers, which hare been
drawn from contraction of thecords, brought on byrheu-matism. ,• It was ofseventeen months standing; and Iam
now entirely cured. I cheerfullyrecommend it to all af,
flicted • .1. M. FINFRveli,<

17as'it'sLurg, 72 Locust street.
,

Holloway's Ointmentand-Pills—,Zook out ,for Counter-
feitt..:---Theso min alwaYe be' detectedby the absence of the
Water mark, which: appears iMeVery leafof the:genuine
book of directions. Unless the' words ‘'lloitateey, New
York-and London," are risible initenii-transparent letters
in well page; tbemedielne they envelope isepurious. To
deplete the system by bleeding and violent purging,is to
deprive life's machinery ofits motivepower. These great
remedies disinfect the blood and the secretions. awl cure
external and internal complaints by denitroying their am&
inthe vital fluids.

"ZLv PEACE PRAPARE POE WAr.."—ln the days of our
youth ft behoves us to make some preparation for the ap-
proach ofage. ' How manypersons have become prema-
turely, bald by neglecting to apply appropriate remedies
to prevent the hair front falling Qin The use of Prof.
Wood's 'celebrated. 'glair Restorative" will prevent the
hair fromfalling off, impart to it a healthy growth, and
even restore the hairof the bald. Thousands hare testi-
fied to its efficacy. For sale by all Druggists. nor 11.

/IP!: Candorcompels us when considering the wants of
theafflicted, to recommend that which is best known and
tried,and to recommend Dr. J. illostetter's Celebrated
Stomach Bitters, would only be adding to,what has been
heralded fat and wide, not only by a few isolated certifi-cates; but by the people of the land, endorsed bythe phy-
sicians and the press, that Hostetter's 'Bitters have no
equal In restoring and Imparting health toenfeebled men.
Ladies and children find this medicine invaluable in- ma-
ny of their ills of debility, to which they are subject, es- ;
pecially during the summer season ; in such cases it should
be taken in small quantities before meals. For side by,
druggists and dealers generally, everywhere; and by 110.4-'
TETTE% & SUITS, 267 Penn st., Pittsburg.

EstAxnat REMART, Agent, North-west corneror Market
and Waterstreets, Lebanon. • (Oct. 11, '57-Ira.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Female Pills.
PROTECTED •=

;+ LETTERSeg:"*iitBY ROYAL pi:CAA:: =4, PATENT
. .

Preparedfrom apreaeriPtion ofSir J."Clarke,
D., Physician Extraordinary to Me Quens

This invaluable medicine is unfailing, in the cure of ell
those painful and dangeions diseases to which the female
eanstitutiort is =ldea It moderates all excess and re-
moves all obstmetions, and a speedy curs may be relied an.

TO MARRIED LADIES
ItispeculiarlY suited. It will, in Lehort time, bring en
the monthly period with regularity.

Each battle, price One Dollar, bears the GorernMeni
Stamp of GreatBritain, to prevent conuterfeibt.

These Pills should not be taken by females during the
FIRST THREE MONTHS of:Prepiertey,as they ars
sure so brimq on Miscarriage, but at any other time .tkey
are Bart.

InAll eases of hervons:and 'Spinal AffectionS,"Pain in
the Back and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, Palpita-
tion of the heart, hysterics, and Whites, these Pills will
effect a sure when nil other means have failed, and
although a powerful remedy, do not contain iron, calomel
antimony, or any thing hurtfulto the constitution.

:Full directions accompany each package.

I SoleAgent for the Gaited States and Canada,
JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin k c0.,)

• Badwater, Y
N.8.-41,00 and S postage, stamp! , enclose/I to any an-

:horized Agent, Will Insure n bottle of the Pills by return

Dr. ROSS, opposite the Court'llonse; Lebteson, N., and
by all respectable Dreggieta thiougheatftheUnitediitates
and eanade;' also b 1Rerrei Bilvle ,Rea-ding, Pa.

October7,1d574.y. .

liteligions Notices.
English Prenebing next Sabbath morning and Germanin the afternoon at 2%o'clock. in Zinn's Lutheran church.Preaching next Sabbath 'morning in Jai:English hnu-gnage, in the Itetirmed Church.
Religions services in Salem's Lutheran Church. on nextLord day morning, in the(lemon language, tool in theevening English.
PreaChing next Sabbath claming, by RCP. Mr. Cook, in

the M. E. Church. in the.English language-.
English service next Sunday morning., in the MoravianChurch.
Quarterly'Meeting next Sunday in Emannelo' Mind)

Of the Evangelical Association. tierman preaching in
.the 'morning and evening.' .The Lord's Supper will be nd-ministeredin tree afterneem at 2 o'clock. The meeting
,791 heuentinned thmugh, the Week—preaching everyevening.

THE LEBANON ADVERTISER.----A FAMILY NEWSPAPER.

. ... . .

- , MARRII IFI D, . , .
On the 1411 inst., by Rev. Aug. O. Wedekind, Mr. AllenW. Mentzer, of Lancaster county, to Miss Fianna Dihbel,ofAlillereek.
On the sth inst., by Rem. Frederick Kreeker, Mr..Cyrus

Wolf to Miss Elizabeth Noll, both of Myerstown.

,111.111E,D
On tho 14th nih, in Butler, Butler eonnty, Pa., Mrs.liarbtero. Mellinger, (Ilobland,) wife of John Mellinger,

formerly of this Place.. aged 81)00 79 years.
On the2d inst.. in ileidiebergtownship, Mrs. CatharineItiehre, wife of Christian 111011111, aged 59 years.

ortla Market..-
.eeklu.]
'EDNESDAY, NOV.II, 1357.Potatoes, e bu ,

• 00eggs, 'f dm., 14nutter, llb., 16
Lard, 10
Tallow, 10
[lam, 14
Shdulders, 12 'Sides, 11
801 11 bBees-wax, " 25
White
Mixed Bags,
Flax, lb 1234Bristles, p. 1b.,: . 40
Feathers:? , '0234Wed]: tl. lb., 40
Sapp Benne, 7e, qt.,' 6
Vinevr, AR 121

lluttor,ll eroek,

The Philadelphia Market.,
.I.IIII,A:WELEBiI .A, Noyxmate. 9, 1657.

The ebau
[Carefully Corrected Ir.

LEUANON, W
ExtraFamily Flour, $7 00
-Extra Flour bar.. 600
Extra Super. Flour, 560
Superfine D. Flour, 500
Superfine Flour. 4 75
Prime White 'Wheat, 1 25
Prime lied Wheat, 120 .
Prime :Rye, 70,'
Corm, 45
Oats, 30
Olovar-sest4 7 00
Timothpseed, 250
Flax seed, . 1 50. ,
Dried Apples, 1/ lin., 1
Pried Apples, pealed, 1 50
Peach °•Solts."" • 2 50
Peach ‘'llublel4," 1,25'
Cherries;
Onions, 50

:Breadstuff, are quiet to-day. There is some lit-
tle demand for export, but shipping flour, standard
brands., are generally held abo%m the viewS o' buy-
era, most holders refusing $5 25, which is the
highest limit of most ofthe orders now in market.
A sale of 600 Ws: good Western extra. is reported
at $6, and 175bbls. randy family do;at,.s7 per bbl,
The local trade demand.is to a fair exteut,. within
therange.of $5.371Fa55:75 for common and choice
brands, including baker'sflour at the latter rate;
K751156.25 for extra,and $ 6.5047;50 per 144ifer
fancy family and -premium flour, as to brand.and
quality. Corn meal unchanged but dull, and gen:.
Malty held above the views of buyers, who only
effe3'. $3a53.121. per bbl. for country meal. Itye
flour is selling in aretail way at $1:50.per hbl.
Wb eats come in slowly Mul find ready sate at firm
er quotatiene; 7000 lm.;have beCiptaken

125c. for common to good and prime red, :andl3o
al 35c. for white. Corn is wanted at 75e., atwhich
rate shout 1500 Mt. have been sold, including
whitest the same priee, all afloat. Somenen: Corn
hos. Veen sold: to the distiller at 56c.- Oats are

re therv.tiet rand held at .33c. for Delaware; and 34
a3se for Pennsylv ann without Much deinginthe
way of sales. ItYa is UM:hanged, and held at 73a,
75e; the latter for PonirsylVania.

NEW Al) E ftS E Nrs
. .

Umbrella Lost -
A N-Umbrella ente. lout last week, having the subscri-

ber's mune on, the ivory stt, the end -of the handle.-7.Thefinder willplush return it to
'l,dhaben; 1357. J. W.. 0 Lomicarn.

. .Graft& - alloon .Iseensioat.
D..WI% J. STEINER, the Daiing Young A- ,---,rocricau Arcannut, wiltmake his 50th As. ' r,,, ,,,,censioe, in his great Balloon—the N:SrilET"— --e' ',
in wh.ch he made his perilous Voyage arms .

..Lake Erie. on the loth last Juno. in LEBA- -

, •

4NON, on Thursthxy, Noecmber 12 , (to-morrow,)-.
at 3 o'clock, r. , M., On. time for people to return .homein the 3% eelock'train,)hi the lot adjoin-

„. ,ing the GAS WORKS,. .A Band of Musk-will -- .iii ,at-tendance. Prof:Steiner is a itatire of Lebanoncounty,
and cordially Mcites the people to. witness kis Aecension.

TICKETS 25 CENTS. - -

Lebanon, IZov. It, 1557.

Last NOtice.
7ILTOTT i+ toTeby given toell pentium indebted to .10.w-
-11 AVIAN S. llEcKLor, or to the Mtnof Mritas& BECKLEY,.;‘,l4loEit, to Make settlement Wort: the iWi day of Decem-ber nest. qtherwise their itceounts will ho put into the
hands ofa Justice of the Peace Mr collection. The ac-
counts are in tltte hands of Adam Orittinger, who will at-
tend to the matter, or in his absence either of the others
will nttrndto the MIRO.

ADAM GRITTINGEIt.
• ' JOSEPH' K ARCM

FREDIK SEARFOSS.
Trnstces under a Dam. Attadet.

Lebanon Nov.ll,
feo'lrier, ‘rabra Dem., Lib. Darn., copy.]

Nolic&,to TrOgspas:sers.
ALL prrsous the rablibiekli to trmispUss on the proper-

ty.of the undersigned;unddi:wog-art of this -noticewill involve the tresgpamers in trOnble. Having - of late
been much annoyed by' OESO»i; who come npnn oar prem.
1,01,:, shooting ntni carrying off our fowls, destroying our
fences and d-oing other damage, we with hereafter prose-
cute all treaspaEsves to the full extent.a the Row.
JACOB ISAAC DAGB.YrWILLIAM NYE, JOHN FUNK, •:• '
PHILIP HOOVER, JOSEPH G. -ifElLifAN,
ROGER ROY LES, WILLIAM ,STO EVER,
JOHN S G km., - • s DAVID LIG] IT:
DAVIDSNAVELY, .101. IN OLOJUNCER,
JOHN LIGHT. JOSE I SICAVELY,
JOHN L'AUDHEMILGIT, JONAS KREIDER, 1
MICHAEL HARTMAN, . JOHN
JEREMIAII NEY, ..-.IOSEVII YEAGER,
ERICUS'IIARTMAN. HENRY
• rLebnlloll, Nov.ll, ISIi7A null • SEILEII.

, .mBar'irfthis Abargas
/TIM it:Wend:4llDi haring purchased at Sheriff's see,

the entire stock of OLOTHING ofL. B. Oppenheim-
er, now offer fur 'mit., •at their store, ono door south of
Henry 4". Stine's store. in Illarltet street. in the borough of
Lebanon, all kinds of Ready-made Wieer,are
seer Clothing. Their assortment is extensive, and of the
finest and hest material. and well ;node. and 1113 they air— e:
anxious tosell out speedily. they are nrep4. *l to sell at
LOW it,trz.s. All in want ofClothing will do Well to gire
them a call before purchasing elsewhere.

JACUE MCAT, BROS. it Co
Lebanon, Not'olitbern,1857.—tf.

Public Sale.
JILL Bg4l%7P","))."ct7:.`leiwoeiTetslPlifLirrter.,-.

Caspar Light, deed., in North Lebanon townehiii. Leba-
non county. I,e,' mile from...the borough of Lebanon-thefollowing Personal Propert,k, viz:—

. 3 Head of YOUNG CATTLE,' 3,
HOGS, ono, lhorse power PLIRESHI •txo MACHINE. Spring WAGON,

lot of CARPENTER'S TOOLE, Working ..Bene
Turning Benches, &c., &e. Sale'to'cammenteat,l o'clock,
P. 31., of said day, when emulitiona will IA madeknown by

MARY LIGHT, Adminhdratrix.
FELIX If. LIGHT, Administrator,Nov. 11, 1557.4d. of, Caspar Light, deed.

-:-Fitte ilorough .IPropert4
AT PUBLIC EALE.

'FILE undersignod, -Executor- ofMargaretRussell; doWd..;
willsell at PUblic Sale. at the public house of Leon-

ard Zimmerman, in the Borough of Lebanon; on Satur-
day, _December 5, 1857, the large two.story frame
.weather boarded DWELLING HOUSE and 34LOT OF GROUND, situate on Market Street, gilt
(east sidedbetween Hilland Chestnut Streets, in /

said borough, adjoining property of Peter Rabat; *LISPS.
Krause,. Thero is a well of water, with new putnp good
fruit trees. and the necessary outbuildings on

In Said property Will beaeld as the eitiati fif Mama.ret Russell, dec'd., and subject to the interst of Thomas
11. Russell in the same. Sale to commence at 6 o'cica,
P. M.when coretttiona will be made known byIt/WRY ZIMMERMAN, Executor.Lebanon,Nov. 'll, 1857.-ts.

"A BOOK FOR EVERY MAWS LIBRARY),
RARE INDUCEMENTS TO AGENTS

Canvassers .wanted .toobtain subscribers for the Cqw-
mtsitrastvz 124.7411i40RT ern litsroar, Akmesr.avo Mote
mcir, OF TIM WOIlLD; by B. B. flocinnrOn, (Peter'itar-
Icy.) handsomely bound in cloth gilt,and illustrated With
200 beautiful engravings and 80 maps. Pricnp. Bead
only by agents, to each of whom' special diStrictwill 'be
given. Applicants.should statewhat counties they would
like to canvass. The hook is now ready. Copies willbe
sent by mall, past-paid, on receipt of the mice. Bills on
all:solventlankivtakett 'par. The "Ilounn 'Awns',"
says of this work: "No family.whateversbeuld
out it." "For full particulars in regard tdan agency,"ad-
dress, thEORG'W. . _

Publisher and Bookseller, No. 17TWilliam sL, IL Y.
.4153- All kinds or School -and. ,liiseellaneous Books,

Cheap Publications, Stationery and Maps, fl rnisfied at
the Very lowest prices. OrdersSolicited.

Nor. 11, 1857.

Bank Notice.
AN ELEmON for , Thirteen Directors of the Lebanon

Bank, le serve for the ensuing year, will be bell et.
- the Banking-house, in Lebanon, on Monday, MelethofNovember, 1857, between Cho haute of DO'clock, a.m, -,and
3 o'clock, p. tn.

Lebanon, Oct. 14,'57-td.'E. A.EITLEIt,

Wood S Wood
WHE undersigned, residing in Nortb Lebanon

Borough, offers for Ale cheap; ,
600 or 700 Cords

(estimated) good•Wood ICmay be seen et "Fin-
nigan's dam," .pn ,the,Union Canal, near Jones

fnny 27 's'l'.! 'DAVID .130YER:.'

710;k
VALVABLE TOWN LOTS

AT PUBLIC SALE- - - - •••

yy IN' y"OCt. 1' 11)k i't E7l; iStiAtre ItDpublic -houseT t 11th
ADAM 1.1.A..ta, in the Borough ofLocoman, thefOliowizi,i, do.Rirable BUILDING LOTS, NES'sUAGg. OR I'IECE0 IMUND, situate in the aforesaid Bortingh : -12 Building Lots, Messuage or Piece ofGround,ndjoining and fronting on the 'Lebanon ValleyRailroad onthe South, lands late of Jacob B. Weidman, deed:, on theBast and West, and Street on the North, containingTWO ACIMS, ho the same more or lass..

This Xesstitige IS" situate one square west of Plank RoadStreet, inone of 'the desirit.blo parts of the lloroneshfor Boading.purt)eses, and has been divided into and laidnut in Gas Sortable' It NCI Conrcnient'ltirilaingLots,4liine
fronting 30 feet and one 33 feet on Ilarbeson street 'on. theEast, running, back. IG3 feet to an Alley, and will ho 50 Idhi the Whole Or Ldfs, as will best suit purchasers.

Xir-Any person desiring to have a pleasantand health-ful home in this Borough, will not regret a viewer theabove named premises. For incoklustiouand th'aft Of .1.4L7,
call upon the undersigned. • •. • •

fia.,The termilei thesale ofthe foregoingnrcroises,willbe made'known on the day of sale.
Sale to commenceat 6 o'clock; P. .t - • •
Lebanon,' 0ct.21, SAMATV.I. lIAREESON.

, .

---

New Stage Lillie
Between Mumma'down and Middletown.

N and after the 15th inst., the sub. ~rr, •Oscribers willrun a Daily StageLine .
between Ilummelston-u and Middleton-1y
connecting witli-the'ears on the 'Lebanon "Valley llailroni/on tho.arrivaband, departure of the same at, Munn-101s-town. They nine keep :a LIVHRY. STAUB at.Middle-town,fer the aeetanntinintion of the public. Good horsesand all kinds ofenriveyauces.

November 2, 1857. 11/111112IFF

Public Aolice.
TOTIOE Is hereby given that an application has beennuide to the President, Managers and CorepanyofthePERKS & DAUPHIN TURNPIKE ROAD for NEW.CER-

TIFICATESfor TWO SpaREB of.STOCK in said Compa-
nb numbered 201 and 205,1atply IteN.lby Jacob -P. Weid-rnanl'llAp..; deceased, and transferred to hint' inthe Trans-
fer Book 4fkabl CompanyBY X% itel4ti,r,;cme of the
Executors of thebtst and Testutnent 0fJ..5„.deceased, the came havingbeen bast ,

• - IDAZABETII O. wninmAti,.
;- ; : ROBERT W: COLIMA

JOHN "W. ULMER, •
:Afters of the Estate of JAM It AVatana'aideetl,

Lebanon, Nov. 4,:1857—tt,

PHILIP F. McCAULLY,
rash ionable Boot aiil Shoe, Make:r

Candlerland street, one door _East of Black Horsdlbtel...

. - TIIE Subgeilibnr desires- 'to: iilforin thd iiiitslictel:l"L heexielc as utoepoerlYedrsai7f chore,3l'lll2.71rUtl.

r.:4S .P. tollt"17t.:as finellt, fip.isli and style, if,ngt superior, tiianylier9,tofore ofti;iiid. to Hid iitiblic. ' '

IF
NetrO'Faq; and. Winter Stock!

He has Just ieturned from the eitywith an unrivaledassortment,of the latest FALL MAI' WINTER STYLtSafBoots, Shona, SLippem.,ke.,te..,' for Ladies, Gentlemen and
Rar :Every body isinvited to call and examine; •

4Libanou Nov. A. 1857.-?

eltrEszyur OP.#4 for,•uroitvu TLC:II,P,, AAUP
The oatigititir

Et'ASS :would inroimiltilsiii..riitsand thepublle,
„ that he-has removed Star Gift Book Store andPublishing Douse,.to the splendid store, in,Brown's 'lronBuilding,430 Chestnut street,.t.wo doors below Fifth,wherethe purchaser of each-book will receive oneof the fellow,

ing gifts, valued at from 25 cents to $lOO, consisting ofGold Watches, Jewelry, &e. WORTH
050 Patent English Lever Gold Wale-hes; sloo'oo each.
050 Patent Anchor do. do. ! •.: 50 00-
.tOO Ladies' ()old Watches, 151t. etmes, 1,5 00 ",

000 Silver Lever Watches, warranted, 35 00
500 Parlor Timepieces, - 10.00' "

5110 Cameo Sets, Ear Drops and Pins, 10(10 . "

500 Ladies Gold Bracelets,. $5 00 t0.1240; "

500 GoatsXest Chains, ;„
;; 7 . 50. 00 . n

1,000 Gold L0cket:09.7 ,307.e.cleuideeo.) 300 ,"
2,000 Gold LockeiSAmmill size) 300' "

I,ooo'Clidd Peueil'Caser. with•Gold Pens; .5•00 " •

4000 Extra GoldPens, With cases and holdtits',llo 50' ';‘,

2.500 Gold;Vomits, (Ladies) •; 5'..2 50 "

2;500 Gold Pons,with Silver Pencils, ..I .„2.502,590 Ladies Gold ,Feint, with eases, 5O
6.500 Geld Maga, (ikittie&) 100 ,t
2,500 Gent's Gold 'Dap, • ',"/;; 2-q5
2.500 Ladies Gold Breastliins, • • 2,50 "

3,5611mi.ses' Gold 'Breastpins, • -1 503,000 Poeltot Knives,' '
"

' '75 it
2,000 Eets Gent'S Gold 115staii 'Stade, ' . "

2,000' do. Sleeve Bottoms; 3 00
2,000 lairs Ladies' Ear Drops, .;; 2 50
5,100 Ladies' Pearl -Card Cases, ' 500 0
15,000-rattke Catueo;'.Tet or ArOXOC Pins, son it
2,560 1:46:50w Cameo Shawl end Ribbon ries, '3 .50
5,000 Fekridge's Balm of a Thousand Rowers,: 50:EVAN'S ,new Catalogue coot:dos all the oak popular
books of tho day, and the newest publications. all of,which
will be-sold-as It:AY:l)4,cm be obtained-at other stores. A
complete catalogue -ofbooks sent free, by application thro'
tplbenitlllll,,ibiyia.addressing Ev..txs,.+.l9 Chestnut -street,

~;FT7- Agents wanted in every town in the Unite] States..
Those ddsirino. so ‘to act can obtain full partidulars'bv ad-
dressing as above.- .

N. conseqoence of the money'crisis,and numer-
ous allures, the subsceiber has been, enabled ttipurchase
fromks-tignees an immense stock of books, embracing ev- •crydepitrtment of literatoreoilprie&Which.wilt enable 1him. togive $5OO worthof the above. gifts on every $lOOO

laz-An extra book, with n gift, willbe sent to racks per
son ordering tenbook6tobo c.tittto one addreFF, by .E.sprees

S.ndfor,u (Maio:pee.
NOvernber 4, 1867. '

lbebturion Valle:y! Rail-Roqd.
fttl.tiV.Fiaw3'3

Fall and Winter Arrangement.
ivrAN-15'At"rmn "MONDAY, ODTDDER 12th, 1857,a

PASSDNGEP. MAIN will leave Reading daily (ex-:eqg Sundays,} at 10.20 a. amiN:hig at L'EBANOX, at
12.011 neon. • • •. .

Returning will leave,r,cbandii,nt anri; arriring at.
Reading at 5,1.0p. and connecting W'ith'lteading
read Passenger Train:lloi Philadelphia, PottErrille, Elmira,
and Marra • • ,

I'Mtes—ltetween Itrailing and-Lebanon , an'd .TO
Stngca ruin in connexion with these trains between Leba-
non and Ilarrisbittg—A4ire .!$1.;60"; alsti from Lebanon to
Jonestown and Schmtierstown.

All Passengers. will purchase their tickets before
the Mans start. -

Ilka, AFREIOUT TRAIN leaves Reading at 7a. m., and
return from Lebanon at 4.20It. m.daily (except Snudays.)

Obtober10,1867.. G. A. NICOLL'S, sup't. .
• ••. •

comE ONE! COME ALL!
alve: no a Call at _the Golden Sign of

HENRY' & STINE.
.-----,,,,, 'JUST RECEIVED, a very. l,argeomdailweith dici l diTi; f 'ER' FALL ,t, WlNik It ~,

will14/1,- :I.t.eCTel7yar-ctued at the lOwes.tCash prßes, and. ili...."''' ...'i lialat 11,9Mil/roiv prices, for cash, orin4,„:%1.„soh un , ,
~,

.
,

ex-
change for country produce. st 0 fallo‘viinviz,,:—Theirstock consists in part ofh

s yt•eitch tilerituirs,Coburp,Dry Goods,tailk's'D"vjaC°ml is;
1 D all-Wool Do-Pararnotta Cloths, Goqtros, On-157,:.0 . „

gels, too_:..k riaia,Dtilleii, Mouslin Dclainos, highocot r n.t.4 1,, W0.. 1& siii
Gingliani, an:endless variety fPriiiiv&R. Arr isuTliillycl utar,o.oft-anal afVery low prices by .

Y

Silks ! Silks !
lust rewired, n splendida.4fiortruent ofriell,blaelc, plain

and striped Dress isilks. Also, extra ninth nail strip-
ed fancy; all therage! Calland see at the alma') store of

. .

• liflN &

Shaidsl 'Shawls Shawls I
died opened., a Waitaki aesortnions ofLongSlutwls, Bay

State, glitbet, black itunitney ,„ plaid,Stella; ail colon,
Chenille., anda variety or 'others, whiiih are selling off(nettcheaper than the cheapest,' at thostore of

HENlty k sTINE
Domestic Goods—Oteap !

Just Received—aluslins, Checks, Ginglimns; Flannels,
CantonFlannels; Tickings, and a variety of others. which
are offeredat reduced pricesibr &STINE.

For Men's Wear"!. • .
Xllst received, :a large and splendid assortment of FrOna!

and Englishlo,tlts,at all prices..Also, plain, black and
fancy Oinsimeres, Freneh CHASIII/(Weri, plaids. and .Ktlestripes,. F.pttincts, Kentucky Jeans, yostings, and& varie-
ty of other goods for Boys.' and Mon's IV,Ntr, which are
plinned low by . . ILEN &;STDIE.

Now's the time to buy `eheiip:Odods7
..ITENRY a- STI NE have just olientel theirFall and Wire

yAr stock of Goods. and their assortinentof Fresh GROCE.
RIEE and QUEENSWAM cannot lie surpoostel in the
Borough of Lebanon. Call and examine; at the store of

Lebanon, Oct. 2S, 'S7 =MMM

Bargains
Goods botighat.Sherifs SAle tolie sold

AND;
_ . .

• AT BELOW COST!'

Tsubscriber would iTnirelfiali Inform the eittzet*a 6f Lebanon and viciaitg
, o£h s lianicurchanea, nit

Sheriff's Sale, the entire afock of,
DryGoods, Groceries, atiol2;pp,are.;;
late of J. 31. Pflegor k Brother, at 'eery hos price. Ile
will retail-the stock cheaper than any Goods hare everboon sehtheretofors in Lebanon, for the purpose otclos.
ingout the. concern. The opportunity le a good one, and
should now be embraced by all desirous of -buying cheap
Goods for the coming,winter...The stock is a full one—-
complete in all itadepartmditts.

1112?-,Gtve w ,ft.qaLapdl, istre.ops00:1:4;'57:" `-` " `.4 OMAGH rFLzouit

41CDr-iir 111[1,4111G

tet ZTRAWS
R'o buy your (FALL ct GOODS.'

- 47 A DTES DRP.SS CIOOD& • •
Jj such as Ducats, Dohnnos. Cobergs,TibetCloths., CashAuorus., r ((frierstri:suitt#(.. Sinyes,)dit• .

LebatTn, Oct. 14; . , ' WkATZ & DRO.
Winoval.

WIN GASSERhasremoved bIaROOT& SHOE STORET
e) to Walnut stmt.; between lielnhisars and namlefisHotels. ' tLebarton, Oct. 14, 'Fra..s,

The Grocer'vetbo Centre Euildings orR
- nd very eharh and a

04 1.1,18

Call and Seel
CARPETS! Carpets! Oil'Clothal.Oil Cloths! Baskets!13tfultetal Carpet Choinj•CtirpetChainr Bed Feathers!Iteti Feathers! Corn Brooms! Corn Broome! Dino! Boxes!
and n varlet}}• of other Goods, received and daily rvcclTlngby rtowsird & "EgPresk which wilt be g9ld cheap_ byÜbnoon,Oct.2s;'sB.. • ippint & STINE.

. 'Sh op ..
•• New illitrliet".. .

•
anon

Iv. DAL*,'AltinteieSiagir, okKadttbd,-Loiianon Batik, wouldreirootfallyintbrm the. Vltlions ofLebanon and vldelity, that 1/eStill coift/nueitdafirst:elms
.. Sboviiig 4, Hoff Reetsog Salowi,

and is prepared to do•lantiness•in tho neatest- aml:best
style., and would,soliott alito give Wm.& trial. -

Lebanon, Oct. 21, 1857, . . • . .

•

••

• , k Notice.. • •~. . •

• . 1 ~Lans.rox Barra, L'Enszvorr,•

• Octoher. 19,1667;
A 0MURAL IFEETING of the Gtpckboldttre of tideDank, will bnhold4l3l.te.Dart.,Iriits House : on Tues-day, Ilsyseywer 4080 (Uie;day ofutmost mnotlna.)at.lO

o'clock, a. in., fur thepurpoae of taking into consfoloration
fir acceptance or 1:11.41-1/CCeRtaelee the prOVISiOII.Oa 'Leta
13th Octobir,. 1867, as.icepartailiy the 7th section.of saidAct. Ity,ordor.ofthe .D.t•xl of Directors. • . • .zepai&?a, uct.„2l, '67... •E. A. D..21,'67...

ifiirioks-crowribp.„-Low pro.ONig'inoiutik, last week, ae affiend and .myself, wereleteurety Walking out . 11arket'strNet, i‘nd on arrivingnear the corner. Of OuJlfo6l street, our attention walitracted to u larie crowd of Ladi,.;—.and, nearly all of
whoa" were ,provided with 'largc market Le"skets, and
others withmtebels hanging to their.arms, and•were evi-
dently. intent' upon Abe same object. Upon, kkauiry. we
found:that the Mansion flown,. on the coiner of Gull•ford and Market atrOota, ta located the extensive DryUooda,Vemery, and 'CIuoonaware Store of-our politeandaffable friends, FIINCIUL nxto., who have jag opened .alarge stock of fall floods, nd that. the great crowd of La-dies were their regular custornern who maybe seen daily,
at their Colinters; puichavlng their, goods,,, Ail we sawwere evidebtlYsatisfied with their purehaara; were, loudin the impales or the ofcejlent,Aunlity, of their.stecki.nndcarver° of.the unatibuouS.Opttdon that..Fl:iNC4 tilto.eall.thebest qualitiis; prices,Pitut. any of thei;comrietithrs. So.onr !Wiee upuldbe to you, one and. all,both great told sitto4,lo.EArn.l,On" & Bite. a call, =Willeywillenrely.try to plenOar!!o.. , PEI4:SiIt,rAN:--North "Lobfilton, 00141,1.851.'

THETowNthiLLIN CON NIO7'ION
.G*.II,FD:• BR BTT;10.7f!!

.... . . • .

2E',• • UTEniidandgiied )164jiifitqg*reftwird foth,'tl4e 'cl% :where ,ItS has pdtchaticif;tbe 1*as,'
'-' • L itortuile4.iif iICIRNi,TURE evar offeitll tiii Leh-'anon,4lo' wlitch '44 tnkta thfa:opp9r4in4Y ti.).,nr-yln,%fill ',Witat Inii,.oi. fotti*Vian at any ntlna:;:e#Laii:hment. Ile Ims .. . • • :. •

• -.., .. • ..
~ .

,

,SQFA.S'. rite-a-tele Laaaggii„Carer.Ttebles,,Caar •....we,. aqap, . lirh at- Noir, ,llia- Rack?, • Vag - • •
• ' -..Pop; .Laoking:Grlaaact; and all kiadt ' •

of Common and. Kitchen Fitrieihoe. l* '
. AlAtialattntreca, Venettan Dliade, Canines for CU-dren, Cane Seat and 'Couiniob'OlfAlsS.nied almeaternit4thing that can pmperly bettattociatettaitli his bgsipeslf.sEt-Ife kelt' great colt:Nance in culling Wiention tit fhb .asFortmont. and cdndlally invites all toy give'bira oialling.:

fore purchasing. elsewhere. 1e la deterniined' not 19,1naundersold. His Room is in the IVlV.irlf.h.t.L.in Atiirlettstreet. .•`. •• • TIEBO. 'P.'Fit A N'.l7,
P. S.—Heady-mete Corms'will• be kept on Win& and'.a pplontini.lfaAnat bae 'been obtained to attend Pianitraltn:Absoolt..l.3, ln.atryeinantity. • • [Lebanon, Oct. 21t'67,r'''

.0:R ./E 1' '45
Root 41:-Allioe giOreRemoied.

New Fan am! Winter Stock I.

ii644110gn':46114r.° thitVioiuuet:o%xD.tosnnm'lll SHOE STORE
tO the prni.lat! 3Ywwr.l ilarvouag Slott, Vast of the „ ,uri „ ffi„gw0,.,"7
be bay Aliened a btmutirtil block of ,- • .

Fall and Winter Boots and Sltoes,
1b Mies;flentlem-arafid ChM'F-ti7 iTia iva,o•tmelif
is wry oomDists, put intlikt,ssortiA is.issi 41 10,,via&ho eon ~4 cut at pricey. the ilohhe etaands. B.— uOSAMPIIane. JkliArkikto gee
a largerninatinent of.TraMP. aniforinfkirda
of Bags. Come ono, mono 4%!Lebanon, Oct. 2t; 185i.•' •

"

• .e.

REMOVAL! REMOVAV REMOVAL!;
Falland Winter Arrive/ of ,

Boots, S6oes, Vats,Vapi;,dr,
Trionki.

Subscriber would respectfdly inform the citizensJ... ofLebanon awl ricinity; thatLc has BEM OV El) his
BOOT and Sll01? STOKE to his.New •Building in Jridnut
street, bitteeett.:Reingara'sawl Ilawler:s,Hotels, where he
Mei just opened a superior stock of BOUTS uud SI[OES,
fur Ladles, tientlewen and Children, embraciug Calf Skin.
Goat Kip. and thick Boots thr Men. Boys, rind Youths.; nil
kitabl of Slottroc.., euch us Qtlfskin,lldroccoiKip and al:swirlfor Men, /toys and Youth.: also a conerat assortment of
3bin's flatten., such as enainelcd Congress Calf, Congress
(iloth‘ancl K akt; Congrass•for Men and Boys. ' • 'anA arinl sort mon't Of Gaitersft r Ladies and Children:
also Fancy Shoes for ladles and Children all colors and
styles; a general assortmont of. Sandals,Voots and Busk-ins, for Ladies and. Otuldren. . .

'EATS A.SD :
such tut fine Moleskin, Silk and Brush.Hats, a general as-
sortment ofall colors and styles of soft Hats for Menand
Boys. Also, a variety of Traveling Trunks. . .

.tififAll the above articles offers tar side at the lowest
rates for Cush. Comoone, cometill,and.aee. °mutilateand
judgv for yourselves. Ile has all kinds of
Boots aml Shoes, and will take orders for any of
Boots amid Shoo,and fulfill thorn iu a short time.'; •

Lebanon, Oct. 21,1857.. •• JOHN GASSER.

11o! for riteCentre nuilding
NEW STORE NEW GOODS
THE PLACE .TO pUY-CLIEAPI
RABR & B O.'S.

TT:AVE REMOVED their STORE to, the Now„lhiilding,
_LE few doors East of the Ma stand, corner of Cember-ilatid and Xarket streets, where they, hove operiedn sptura-
did eAsortn.nt '

FALL,& WINTER'GOODS;
of every description; of LADIES' DRESS: GOODS—ten
Styles for the soaion—too Immerses to name.

itir•tiall and seethinn. Now is the time to buy cheap':
Lebanon, Oct. 21, 1517.

Almanacs. 1 ,
& r7', 11-.4..L.Tz iz- MEWL harejtistreccived a
ALL:fit,;-• taiga aierarimentof Allustuace.;Nrblcli:thCy

7 '' ,16.---- ', areßrtmared to sell Wholesale.andltetall.
' ' 'Ammak',Otetn. 1031 he found--

The New Reading";AlManac, English ititil. German. ,
" Lancaster . do.
".Old" Old Oertnantoirn de ." CC
"American do i:
" City& Country, do ~,i “

" U. S. (10 English.
" Great Western, do ' .
" Lutheran, do Englieh and German. .

Lebanon, Octobe:r 23,18.57. :..

Fancy Dress GOO4lB.
A T ILAISIIII. k-11110'8 N) BUILDING youwill find a

/-3L, splendid amtortment of all' ithelft of rang Goods—
Shawls., Capi ,s, SeorkeallaCsVanil in short, every variory
of floods for a COraplete eleatp.
ill kindfitif Ttionestie floOda—Mitaillis are very elteop--

Cheek , Tiekikl, Slieettag:Wankel& &e.. kc. 'Please
call and see for yountelvee.'' [741,112"u? ckeL.3i!!.57 ,•

ATINETT. and all kind of Woolen Gooda,"Call al. the
1,3 Centre Building of BADER & NW'S, where you will
find every variety of hoods for Gentlemen'4: Boys' Wear,
in kind fur the season and in,prico to suit tho

Lebanon, 0ct.,21, 1657.,

Trite. Clothing Store
oritt Establishnient of

'l3 ABET% t; 1111013yon will now find in their No* Build-
ing.a few,,dboreEast of their former pla.oe, on the2d

kl tory, where youofin And lade of CLARYfilll-.-Coats,
orer-Coats, sudlc Round Jechota.l Rafiie;' "Pete ; '
ClOtbing, all Yory'elidaii.' Youcad atm§ yourpemTron top
toloota mita:l4:i Itiivuo as will Phil tho

orders for TAD,O.Ritta .141.4",be.primp* at;
tennHed to,

Arcireriaindot Cfiiit(tryPrOduce tatOrt,in exchange for
Clot 4uganti,Taiterlug. Etillanan, Oct. 21.'57

,

. . .

. • net, „lac . •gutty •

O:every description mid very low•at. •O• •lilo4.lniaiiil,oet.. 21, `s7j , ItAISEFt & BRO'S

OXIME=I
ItTIM:TiVABLISD.3RY lAVite4 MA/AMIS o Letssoon
JAL sod odd/thy to examine het stook of FALL NON

IiTS stodareakEttlhqd,,which pile:is roseoponlug wt her
raddence opposites Pr. tiluniogot, Cumberlstudettoot,..Leissuou.' t. (0ct.7,1857.

• Notice to-Creditors.tt PrOiciSlSiifielctihnothet,firin So IBit. & TICE,ors BAMBBL tr!, SIOUX. Note, Book, Avfount;
crrotheAtim.,WTeutiißityAtiHii4u11:1611GliTtR,teE44. 14,t,b1#Office, hi LebattoTe.m.#d 'avaL eostis.

• • • '- Mtn,BUMS.' •
• BFBOLIGIITSR,I detaineir, Oct: Ittorneye fbf Creditor..

LOO.KUNG GLASSES.
111 DcteceslwRcLEsALE AND RET A 11. Mo :over i :anaRlaixt Gull' Looking Ma s-Pgtro.i ucj PJAtm. ,t} a14;6ie=nokk of n0...11)41w: oNin3.:. ' 1, .Nsltcli I

Valmabig 'Norm'glifirroperty
_ 0 itt

S offered atprivate sale, that ialaahlo half•lotoferoffnd, situate at the nortbtesatiase-ner of Walnutand tiratorStreets,.Leta t non, front-ing 38 feet on:Wain:at striskt:And 80 feet on Waterstreet,at present oceßpied dolanZarrel'sMarbleYard, on which aro t•Ff `AME.li.OilSsl*, be. itis located within 'a vinare of the Lebanon ValleyRailroad Depot; between the Depot and the ean-tre oftown. Forfurther pe:itieulars apply to JohnFarrel, on.thRFPW/404,- ..144260 21,1857

i3oe up, .6 • re
Air,-/Seiet. •

-eulneribir btferssrfor rent for one or moreyears,.the hujliiing.for.2 long•tinioncolpied bybitu as a rwiilence Shooljorc, on tl;e coinerOf the alley br otiAeli Ifuld 8141?inegroye
Strout, Cutalicrlinid. 'street', Lebanon. The Lddld:ing is large, relb..proirftied with rellitr,ntablbogr:
4.43. The corner room .is :well. calculuted forstore sian‘atul if rented for. tiny such Purim.°will be 'l6ll-feiiiitiiic.l sholliiitle. For fur.tiler I nfartinthon apply' to

• .• 4 SOLIMON.SVCAULLY;
The...sairorty. elso offered for sale atpriyate sale. • t .- •

ifik SAW-MIELL.
G • A.OR O.F .I.AND

P,.1? .V A .21. E BA.LE.
THE siihscriher,being desirous of selling his

merchant aml Uitier
'

togelhar with his
Saw MiLL and, sixty:4w° autos ofbind, takes thelireatia OppOrtribify .of informing the public thatho `bas one ofthe best Mill PropertioS in theeoun-
ty of Lebanon, situate one-fourth ofa mile from
Jonestown, on ,1411). Swatara Creek, and-one-half

• 111110 frorp Ole Union Cau al, et Jones!
,At4 C q o town: This mill Vas be i, tk•tris••t• 6. remodeled frith the best of beret

• gearing;and everything in the beat
~ 4.4oo.er,..fereitheruoitntry.c.r me:cheat,item The laitd is ktiszaigi. slate ofenitivati~ :, ,itlidinglateljiblieil'with one hundred biishels to

the acre 'nut is all under new fences.. Any per-
son wishing to view said property, can call et
the mill for informr.tion,.or on the .otimeriber,two
miles from Jonestown. An In4i.tputahre
be'given find lSy po.yingob adv3nee in the
preperty nt this time possession-le giten, the bal-iiiied• irtli'lebieboht•tif payments to suit the pur-
chaser.••,, WENGERT.

Swatara 13h0.-tf.
• . • .

174ikillabIP Prol)ert,
: At.Private Sale.. .

V,E, tuatlersigned offers for ea'...3'..thi.rollowing Properte*, 7it : .zi".. i/,• -.NO. I.:!=rtleihratile STOR ES 1'A. N 1..) :7; I I.CL: ,TA,
and LOT; situate in the business part is 17:- -
of..t/teBorough of Lebanon, fronting .'"":"... ''''''--

Ou.ukkrland slreet, between Mr. Urna's au.{ Mrn.
Shintfors'llotels I front 22 feet 8 -inches, depthI.B2.feeL'. ' •

• •Noi .2.—A TWO-STORY Trousr. and LOT, 2G
feet front,.eonveniontforpuldie business, situate
in the borough of North Leltenop, corner ofWa.l-.tide+mita,* street, ode eqoaro.from the Lehao.,n
Pal: 3GtilFo'nd Dopot, and. two Rom Uriiurt Panel.No. 3.—A .onw.and•-t-llelf Story /10li.SE andLOT, adjoining No. 2. •.

1r0P4:21.A VWof GRO(MD, ;tilt a lafgo Silo?
or Dwelling, and n shed, e.ljoittins: Nos. 2 ,s . •

N0...4.--41 Ono it;ltoTy .iii)l;6l4uni I.OT. iu tits
.F.:altftn part of s;d4 boriough°uoryor of --
Motifs, aunt 60joinioiflopt ...IDnvii.l•ll•Ter. num.
theU.6loo Curial. • • • JiC. 1;EISN.1111t,Lebinon. Sept. 231'57; • •

aI; s
9r%100: LIPMEL VIZ0PERT

=1
• 'Private Sale.

hes been a 1101-;:1 to. Tito last
• .#l.yeitra, and is well known over the

I a • stitees RELTIIA RD'S JIOTEL,and
theinest central and best lotated in

•

• -.. • This Borough. •It is located on the
eotuer ofGnntberlaud andWalt.ut stieets, Aireetly
upposite the Court Rouse. and but !wn means
fro'znifhe Lebanon Valley Railroad D. pot, on the
seine street. (Walnut.) It trews •15 feet on Cue.-

. bevlacAand.los-feet on Walnut streets,..3tt root 94
Walnut being 40 fee 4. deep... • .

Thu Building i= a thr'ets-ifory4 sTozit.Tlo.7i32,
45 by :I'S feet. The 'story wne 014 ten dot
long since and. the whole house remodeled, with

frame Kitchen. Also, belonging to the proper.
ty, a newly built stone STABLE on corner of
Smoke and Jail alleys, on lot GO by 44 feet, with a
good Cistern, A:c., thereon, and closely situated to

"the Hotel. Also an EATING SALOON in the
Basement ofthe Hotel, which brings a good rent.

far' This is a choice...Hotel property: has an
I excellent county and traveling. custom, and • hat
been the Stage Office for some time. it. trill he
sold reasonably, and terms of payment made easy;
by SIMON J. STINE.

Lebanon, July 22, 1557.

“Washington. Itionse„”
Cumberkind :Street, Lebanon;

having then thieTHE tmderiigneffi
favorite stand, anti having refitted it in-

be:4 et lt. e WO* prepared to aceeinn.p.thite the
public,. and -entertain granger!" and tralelere
tficliost niodcd iitfs-le. The House ie ceannodi-
this and PleOarit. 'Thr TAPLE elfall he well prff-
ridiid and the P,4li. contqin nano lust the
Port&r.-..tQuons. The STABLING attached to
the sotel le large ana'roopty, rtildearnile of ec-
coffinlcipting--aiivia:t 41or cif 11:irQts.

!PS hilPfrnds and 'acqugilliltnecE LeTr-
andn Coiintj., Wen to all ethers,' he extn“lii
a .viidiallnVitiiti -on to make his Haute their ilogr

whobanen
'April 29;185i DAVID ROFFMAN

L EIC GE
:Olanuftictory

THANKFUL Tor past- favurs., tinedundersigne
respectfully informs tile public. that tn• eon-

tinues.hia lIIZITI fpetory iu East Hanover, Lebanon
county, on as extensive a. scale Hz, OV,r. IL is un-
necessary for-him to say wire than thak the-vort.
will be acne in (be same e:trelleti t ryie
madehis work and name so well th,
surrounding country. He prnmi:“is to do the
work in the shortest possibb... time. The Milne
fuctoiy is in complete order, &tel. be lint titrA him-
self to be able -to render. the same satin ,it Lion as
heretofore. He manufactures- •
dread and. Narrow Cloths, Cassinots, Blo.nket,s,

White and 'al= Flannels, :,•Al.l;finished in the best msnuer, and at )011S'oll
able prices. Ile also cards Weol..:11:d makes Rolls.Ferc.the convenience of Ei2 ett.t u,er weotand
cloth peilkteduken iff-af„ placvsAt the store; of George & :SholionUergor. Tp,user
Jt Brotimrs, Shirk .84. Tice, and +George Eel/kw/14and. at- Guilford Eemberger's New 1./ru,

;in, Lebanon at the stores of Shirk Miller, andSamuel U. Shirk, in North Lebanon bcrough :

Samuel Goshert, Bethel tp.; the public h00,,e ofLtrnst, Fredericksburg :- Samuel E. Liekel's
tore, donestown ;George Woidman's store, Bell-

view ; _Melchior Reiehart„ 2 miles from Palmyra;
*./rtip. Early's:Were, Palmyra ; Gabriel Wolfers-bergeOs store, ,Palutyra .lauding; Alichwl Shirk.East Itanover, Dauphin county ;the stores of'Air: Eby, and Day Ratak,al,East lianover,itehil.ll6/1 musty. •

Alt materiale will ha taken away from the a-hullo places, Anisho4.witheut delay, and returned
ttgain. •.

:0 1`,Inzsti of his customers who wish to have Stock-ing Wool cardeti,,dyed and mixed, can leave theirWotd.porhito4 _at the above mentioned places.with, ditmetriopsitort, they wish it prepared. Orhis customers can order the sr,ehing- wool. to homa,4e:froza.. undersigned's wooly which will be(I*Q,4lllitireittiivithe'aesiFtil
- 13,,8.-7-t4,•is desired that those ho vii wrioleekr4.41.,..wi11.p.v the cash therefor, et the shovePain,4,placep.,. LYON LEMBER+3 ER.6..1857.


